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13 1913 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 3 ^MARCH 13 1912
at.Mseaey Hall Bo* Offlo*/ at the v*rt- 
ou« music stores and at the Conserva
tory and College of Music.

Ideal Comedians.
One at the big tentures with 6Km 

Williams' Ideal comedian*, which will 
^be seen at the Star Theatre next week, 
Is the European Novelty Act ot the 
Four McNailys, -undoubtedly one ot the 
moot sentmtlonal features now .before 
the public. The work of these marvel
ous acrobats .Is thrilling in' the ex
treme and always results In a regular 
furore ctf eltthuelasm 011 the part of an 
audience. They have just returned 
fnom a •triumphant engagement of six 
months irn the Music Hall, Parla France.
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f RimCut tire8' bmSWI

MTHICK BLOCKSp®P^if
CUT DIAMOND - SHAPE 

■7 widening at bottom to M:.V;‘:.
r'7 distribute weight over 1^*™*»'***'' 

whole tread surface. IS
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T. M. A. Benefit.
On Friday afternoon, March .18, the 

Theatrical Mechanical Association 
Toronto Will held th:eX- 27th annual 
ben*®-cat llle Princess Theatre. The 
augmented orchcitra of the musician^ 
of the various theatres who have ituci’ 
rehearsing under the able leadership of 
Mr. Baud Branciere, leader of the Prin- 
oe»3t Theatre Ccchos-tra. will strike the 
first note of mus.c at 2 ip.m., which will 
ring a curtain up on the large t array 
of talent - ever preeented on imp bill In 
the C'lty,. CQ-miprising act* and ske tches 
froim the different theatres, 
office la
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The toox
now-qpen and seats nnay be 

had at the .prtp.uaar prices of 25c. 50c. 
75c and $1.00. This Is am event that 
any seeker .of entertainment cannot af
ford to unAss,- as It Is alway.v- looked 
upon .SkS the gala theatrical event of 
the .year, and* helps a cause that Is 
noble, the motto 
at Ion lb eing," Charity, Benevolence and 
FideKty.

It isn’t. If a book 
: equal of anÿ- $5 
oading newspapers 
Itional features will mk
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COUNTLESS 

ANGLES AND 
EDGES PREVENT 

SKIDDING.
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üi 1 .C Extra Thickness 
»! Reduces Danger of 
y. Puncture 30% and 

adds Wear and Life 
•|d to Tire.
■i'l Does not lessen 

resiliency.

BERT WILLIAMS.
America’s funniest comedian, with the “Ziegfeld Follies,” coming to the

Princess March 18.
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Kenora Wants to Eliminate 
Power Company’s Exemption

“BUNTY” AND “WEEIA7M”
comedy, “Bunty Pulls the %

Theatre next week.

I In tSie great Scotch
fiv
••••
-Vr;

ltrings.” at the Alexandra,

' ?'4 Our book “HOW TO 

V/ASELECT AN AUTOMO-f^/. 
\.}\ BILE TIRE" will bo 

ft'.l sent on request. te'le
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iAT THE THEATRES '•••Representatives of Northern Town Put Up Strong Fight 
Before Private Bills Committee, to Have Clause 

- -, Struck From Present Act.

» .1 Y.VVTHE GOODYEAR 
Satire & rubberj 

CO. of Canada £ 
Limited Kmb

%

V.-y

“Bunty” Seat Sale To-Day.
To-day the advar.,:e sale of seats will 

open at the Alexandra Theatre for 
next week’s attraction, 
the Strings,”
vitally Interested In "Bunty" Is 
tphasized by the fact that mall 
application®

when accompanied by money order or 
cheque. . ...

V. -I
u nlDI The Town of Kenora put up a stren- sentatlves of the company and the

V ' «Ulfi *1. l lliliuo uous fight before the private bills com- municipality so tjjat an amicable *et-
“With Edged Tools ” — ' - With’ (he- “Winning Widow," at the mittee otf the: legislature yesterday to tlement could be arrived at.

r>„nv6„ïV^lnal ,alI-»tar fCnglteh com- ,1 t MXt eek. clauses grariting taxation exemptions approval, and Messrs. Bills, Brewster,

Drei inn i, 'made so favoraole an Im- to the Keewatin Power Co. Captain Protsdfdot, • Lennox and McRea were
Toronto in OctobwTs^in he Îk Country* 'Districts Machin, the member for Kenora, set appointed on the sub-committee,
than next wtr* aï the Grind* ami ^ ^ “ ' forth the facts concisely from the A compromise was arranged at
doubt (many who were unablle ’to «« it Like Dictionaries viewpoint of the municipality. He ex- levying a fixed assessment of $70,000 on
on the. first occasion will welcome this - $ î jz.vuwua»rvo. plained that prior to the Incorporation the company for the next five years
return of Henry Séton Merrlînan’s - . - ----------- of the town of Rat Portage, now Ke- and $180,000 thereafter.
great work which has been so ably put The boy Lincoln/ as everybody knows nora, this company got concessions • The Town of Orillia got power to set 
before the dramatic public. 'The cam- who has read the First Reader, was from the government to develop this aside not more than B0 per cent, off
meïy’ ôv«eri,l!tavljlsr Toronto on the fqr. accust0nW to walking manv miles to daIn- The-town had nothing to do with net profits of their power plant to be 
m»L T w ’ "ent 1° Chicago and accuetom-a to. walking many miles to R ^en when the town la belnK ln„ used as a contingency fpnd for repair
since be»n ^Lht-u t*h? al^.-Ill'a.Y€ borrow, a ^opk to study and return it corpora ted, it runs against this com- work and renewals. Authority waa
WeTtern^Canada/ wh^^l/s™: doubt Weficfel ah/thTe^, tvibh about 200 acres within the also given the municipality to "annlt
has (been even more pronounced The V ma.de town limits, all free of taxation. 300 acres on the outskirts of the town
same original company is^doing ' ser- 1 k u nP &ye e "Wc want t0 be rid of this burden,” and to purchase and maintain a . site
vice as before, with Mr. Hamùkon ÎL® . ‘PI* , character-bvikling of «aid Captain Machin, "practically giv- for an armory.
Deane, Miss Marie Leonhard, Mr. Stan- . ® P1. emancipator, Bu..the coun- jng this company exemption for ever, 
ley Bed well Mr. Richard Hick» and try boy to-day is iHJtdtdng any mara- That’s what it amounts to.”

iy J!a?(!nert'ey In the van. th°" ^“”ta i"aear®h of lear"lng' ' J. R. L. Starr spoke on behalf of the 
After loronro, the company does a fe* He Merely clips six consecutive cou- I mnnlrlnalitv
weeks again thru Eastern Canada and Pons ftom-Tho World, puts them tn an -We qur «deed In, 1894 " «aid W 
sal.® home for Engiand on May 3rd. > --.ope with postage and the expense N. the" Ke^

ut* ^ 0t bi?dVlg ,.5e watin Bower Co. -It- was a condition
The Winning Widow. In that deed, that we shouldn’t be tax-

Not What you .have escti every time New Illustrated*^Dlmîona^—Ment^of ed ” Exemption was given the com- 
you attend a burlesque ccvriedy, but rae»»r|eiU2nraî?7—il» Ple™*T °* pany so that the municipality would

“Ziegfeld Follies." $m^th^hdlrrc»,,l,t,’ ,on »r«inal Irinv’ d ght ol and have a power company within it.
The first engagement of the ”7.leg- characters tta’ nieealne.ie ^L°.L and, Prévint i^dloatlon» are <ha, i. he explained, 'and Ate muntolpallty

teld FoBMea" will be played at the ability that Is w hv M-ly‘v letireftirZ a glorious harvest nf »re, *i?at there 8 Ity, he explained, and the municipality
FlInceM all-nqxt >eek. The box ofOee ; duced tfi« neW hprie^^eimedy ’’lnJ m! 1 Self to gleaned In the m,m?rv could tli,n encqprâge Industries to 
s«i.e opens to-morrew at 9 o’clock. It | winning Wtdow," and give It a ’sumpt dfstrirta tkS. a„ b c°untr5l come to -Venera to take advantage of
Is conceded by everyone who has seen tuous setting and soV,ntd cast thsr d aSicl?- ,TV Many thousands of this newerit to 'be the (best «how of its kind ever : has made ,t an object of ad.nlratton’on ^°"? Dictionaries have not been con- jjr jjjjj secretary of the company »
produced. In fact, it Is said to be two | the .part of the multitude of theatre- by the Cities alone. Many thou- that If any industries were dê-
en-tertalmmen-ta in one. Mr. Ziegfeld goers, that have patronized ,lf ho far «“"ds nave gone to the country dts- V ™
without any doubt te the gr ratest pro- I this season. - T!i . latest oflte. tig i« trict*. 'eloped toi Kenora. the municipality
duccr of musical entertalnn-eut In the backed at the Guyety Theatre next The accuracy end truthful detnfl of w<>uld gct the benefits. He admitted
world and «pare® no expense in sur- week. Mr. Spiegel has also engaged at the colored plates in tho -vctlnnarv ii that Jhe company hadn't succeeded In
rounding his concoctions With the best a big salary, tiardeen. Uie Great Hand- lustratine"nonlirv loV.i ’ . getting any Industries there yet, altho
talent there, is. ' This year's ' Follies” cuff King, who W.1M a.^ear at each ™st a!tractlvT'featuro " ' “ they "had advertised extenrivèly im the

' L^jshe World will send its dictionary United States and Great Britain, 
îywhere - 3 alttlonary Mr. Starr and. Captain Machin con-
Start clipping coupons now tended that the company had only
° cupping coupons now. .spent about $116,000 on their plant,

altho by their agreement with the gov
ernment they bad agreed to spend 
$150,000.

E. Fraser, Welland, suggested that 
the two clauses -be struck out of the 
bill, thus allowing tihs town to tax 
the coMpany’s property.

Hon. I. B. Lucas on the other hand

.m 28 «
!“Bunty Pulls 

That Torontonians are 
esn- 

order
have -been extremely 

heavy during the ipast- week or more, 
. f,, g°es without saying that 

Bunty will play to one of vne. biggest 
engagements that the Alexandra has 
seen during t'he present season. "Bunty" 
:1s one of the "big things''' in the theat
rical horizon of #Lhe .pt «sent time. New 
York and Chicago have" had their 
“Bunty" conapan.es ' playing ir.delinlte 
«engagements sir.ce the opening ot the 
•season. The pjay is all-ScoLcih, laid 

> in Scotland, with a Scotch theme, and 
interpreted vby an all-Scotch company 
of players. Imported specially for thus 
production and so recently that Miss 

who plays the 
she opened her 

A'tnerican engagement in Montreal last 
week, exclaimed ”,\la' but Ainericahs 

_ arc a eweeft-goin’
“ ejd us cn th' way over an* put us to 
t work 'afore wt had th' shake o' tire 

«bip out o' our bones. '

This suggestion met with unanimous
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85“87 Queen Street East, TorontoYou No Doubt Appreciate Up.to.date 
Train Service.

Particular attention Is called to the 
Canadian Pacific North Toronto-Otte- 
wa-Montreal service. Leave North 
Park dale 9 .p.m. dally, West Toronto
9.20 p.m., arrive North Toronto 9.10 ! R. R. Black of Halleybury Alleges 
p.m„ leave North Toronto 10 p.m. Conspiracy Over Transfer of Shares.
(the 20-minute wait at North Toronto -----------
enables passengers to become comfort- dn the high court before Mr. Justice 
ably sètiled before departure of train), TectzeL R. R. Black of HMleylbury le 
arrive Ottawa 6.50 a.m. and Montreal seeking , to recover $60,000 damages j fjnrdon 
7 a.m. This Is the only train outof To- from Masers. Foley, McDonald, Bastion, 
ronto operating the celebrated "Com- R,-r, .
partment Cars”/ in add,ltlon to this n’a^’“h*t,« an<l Laurendeau, 
modern coaches and electric-lighted The trouble has arl«n over the Joint 
standard sleepers arc carried. Passen- °w.ticrshlp of three claims in Poncu- 
gers may occupy sleeper until 8 am. Auzu,t ,911 T w -,Trains from Toronto (Union Station) In Aufu$t’ «911 J W. Blanchette of 
for Montreal and Ottawa leave at 9 Mor’,-r«a'1 «.srigned five-sixths of - his 
a.m. and 10.30 p.m. dally. See that your lnter***s in these claims to the defends 
ticket reads via C. P. R. the next tima_anta. Including the plaintiff Black. It 
you go to Montreal. t \wae^provldcd that each should receive

Secure reservations, etc., at C. P. R. Xne-e'xth interest In the property. The 
ticket office; city office 16 King-street eulm^of $15,000 vis paid cn account, 
east. with $25,000 due In September, .1911.

A cam>any was formed and the 
«hares fixed at $-1.26 and an agreement 
entered Into w'tvereby 300,000 «hares 
phculd .be IsS'U'cd to the vendors.

The plaintiff. Black, new aiMeges that 
the defendants have entered Into a 
fraudulent conspiracy to deprive him 
of his Interest.

the if Dawsey Mk/Naughton, 
role of ’’Bunty;' whenbut

ORK

MINING SUIT CHARGE WAS WITHDRAWN :3 &■ tfT>- race. They Vehvars-

:ei? by."

aders t* 1((V Dr. Walter Hamilton Cured Yeung 
Man of Cocaine Habit.

The charge against Dr. Walter Ham
ilton of prescribing cocaine to William 1 

was withdrawn yesterday ! 
morning. The young man has now been i 
cured of the habit. Dr. Hamilton | 
claimed that he was treating him and • 
that when he first met the man in Oc
tober last, he was in the-habit of eat- i 
lng three-quarters of an ounce every 
day.
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MORE DELEGATES ARRIVE.
As the Sunday School and Bpworth 

League Institute grows older more de
legates co-nitinue to flock to Toronto 
from outside points. Yesterday was a- 
very busy day at the Metropolitan 
Church, East Queen-street. 3. H. Ar-' 
n-ap, B.A.. gave his second of llwe talks 
entitled "The Necessities of Lofe," and 
Miss Marlon Wathen delivered an ad
dress on “Junior Age."

pei-foii.nan-ce. 1
There arc thirty people tn the 

jtnd on the stage when vhe curtain 
up. led .by the clever prima donna, M 
Florence Mills. . s

is a rampage of song and dances, 
beaifty, vlim and current novelty and 
Napoleonic stage .management.. A spe
cial feature besides Its wonderful cast 
are -the 76 "Ziegfeld Beauty Girts"— 
they are the pick of the wrtrld—a. Hash
ing combination ol life and l'mb. The 
company numbers over 106 and has lfi 
Its caet such celebrities as Mamie 
Oehrue Hess Sister*, William .1. Kelly, 
Leon Error; Vera Maxewtril, Wm. Bon- 
4U, Stella Chatelaine, Fanny Brice. 
Ohae. A (Mason. Olga Roller, the Gor
man Slaters, Billy Schrade, Peter 'fiwlft. 
Chas. Hesaoog, Lottie Vernon, Fawn, 
Conwat, Aril ne -Boley, Bro-wn and Blyer, 
also Bert William-».

"Ziegfeld Follies". Is tn two acts, 
words and lyric* by George V. Hobart, 
music by Maurloe Levi and Raymond 
Huhbelil, staged -by Juillan (Mitchell un
der the personal supervision of Mr. 
Ziegf-eld, musical numbers arranged by 
Gus Echlke and Jack Mason, The entire 
entertainment .Is In «lxteen scen-.-.s, 
which move with the usual Ziegfeld 
rapidity. From a production stand
point, it Is really two shows In one and 
takes a tipeclal train with four bag
gage cars to carry it* material/- Some 
of the big 
House," "r 
nia Poppy Field," the famous symbol-

upons Wi

SASKATCHEWAN JOINS QUEBECMiss Albra Nourse's Recital
A young lady-of exceptional. vet-. a- 

tlllty willl make -her. debut at 
In Forester's Halil. 2"J College-,sii;eet> on 
the evening cif Thursday, April lil. Miss 
Albra Niourse is a pupil of Owen A. 
Smdly, and -her critics who have 
had the pleasure of hearing her say 
that her appreclatlom of r.'tuaUoti and 
her actions and her annunciation, as 
well a* .memory, are all of an extra 
high order. -Mise Nouree Is young in 
years, -but In histranic ability .is capable 
of standing oompamleon with many 
platform favorites of experience. la- 
deed, It Is doubtful If any young lady 
o>f rarer range of talent and of imore 
pleasing method of delivery has made 
tier appearance in Toronto In recent 
years. Mr. Smiley has trained mam y a 
clever .pupil, but Miss N,ourse I* as
suredly the .peer of any one. Her res 
citai promises to be, largely and fash
ionably attended, for already many ap
plications for tickets have been made. 
She will 'be assisted by IMlSs Ruby For
far. pianist, and Donald C, McGregor, 

toil play "Evcrywife" in four seenesri baritone. «£ats arc all reserved at the 
the -s^nsatian-a.l Ba-rhary Coast sevrror^^110 6(>c.
th® travesty on "Pinafore," "Tad's Daf- f™" *uwî^rnnl-nÜ1 Ra^dav TŸ 
fydllls,” "The New > ork CenJral De- P ano M arerooims on Saturday, April 6.

.pot" (now in course ot couitructlonl, 
and a fifteen-minute peck at "The Pink 
Lady." There are twenty-four sung 
hits In the ’’Fol ies,” most of which arc 

the country.
. Pro-ba/bly the biggest song hits 
those sung by Miss Gehrue. w1 
eludes the irresistible "Dafl'yilT'

Niagara Warvta Field Battery.
•NIAGARA FAILLIS. Ont., March .12.— 

(Social, i—Mayor Cole and ATd. Pitt, 
Messrs. Ward and Olend-snminiy left to
night for Ottawa. They will Interview 
Hon. M.r, Cochrane wjth regard to the 
Canadian Northern envying the city. 
They will also Interview Hon. Mr. 
Hu,ghee in an effort to have a field 
battery established here.

n- -
Counsel Will Represent Provinces or 

Marriage Law Case.
1 a recitalite :«£$6

he OTTAWA, March 12.—(Special.)--The 
Province of Saskatchewan has decided , . . ., ^ ,, „
to be represented by counsel at the I thought that a .more satisfactory way 
argument before the supreme court, would Be to appoint a sub-committee 
on the stated marriage questions whlc.1 to dfgcuss -the matter .with the repre- 
have Ibte.n submitted by the govern- 
ment. Hon. C. J. Dch-srly. minister of- 
lueblce. received word to this effect
from-Attorney-General Turgeon of Sas- ______________________________
katchtwan to-day.

So far Qutbèc and Saskatchewan are 
the only provinces which have Intimat
ed that they will ibe represented by 
counsel. It Is possible yet that On
tario may yet have a representative.' 
but the remalnc sr of the ' provinces 
state they will leave tine, case In the 
hand*■ of the court.

The argument iia« been set. for May 
7«tta. ■ ■ _______________ •

Sfr ir! r
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E I Will Send 
This Book

rn j

*
-

Free•» i

Vscenes are tho "Customs 
Jardin de Paris," "A Call'for-vNADA N8 AT 60 CT8. A WEEK.0R7

Possible for Anyone to Own an Organ
I :

i
!

ftThe old firm of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited. 193.196.197 Yonge.st., have 
an accumulation of organs taken in 
exchange when selling their pianos, 
that they want to clear immediately. 
Every one has been put in good condi. 
tion by their own work-people. They 
are - marked at from $16 to $66—from 
one.half to one.third regular price — 
and may be bought in payments of 
fifty cents a week.

Masonic Meeting at. Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, March 12.—(Special.) 

—Aubrey White of Toronto, provincial 
deputy - of - the minister of mines and 
forests, and grand master of A.F & 
A.M. of Canada, was In the city to- 
held In the ..Masonic Temple this af- 
day attending the. lodge of instruction 
temoon apd evening.

■It was under the. jurisdiction of 
Prince Edward District. No. 13. of 
which. Wor. Bro. Diamond of this city 
is .D.D.CUM. Representatives were 
present from various lodges in the dis
trict.1 - ' .

Subscribers’ List To-Morrow.
The mail order subscribers' Hit for 

the concert by the London Symphony 
Orchestra and Arthur Nlklsch opens to
morrow morning in Masse y Mall, At 
that time all letters on hand will be 
opened and seats allotted a* near, as 
possible to the location ,specified. In "the 
letter. The lethe-Ts as they arrive will 
be numibered an id wdll ibe oipetted In th-e 
same order. Forma far suhacriblng 
with miniature plan of "the hall, show
ing prices of all location*, may he had

I
being whistled Jhruout ii •are 

hich in
i' song.

which is a distinct novelty and la sung 
exclusively In the “Follies." Bert Wil
liams’ own icomposltlon« and excruci
atingly fumiy pantonVime are another 
feature.

Mail orders filled in order received,

T To anyone who will mall me this coupon I will send free (closely sealed) 
my finely Illustrated book regarding the cauee and cure of diseases. This book 
is written In plain language, explains many secrets you should know. It tells 
bow you can cure yourself In the pr Ivaey of your own home without the 
use of drugs.

SALEx

‘Don't spend another cent on doe tors and their worthless medicines.
Nature’s remedy cures to stay cu red. You should know about It.
If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame back, sciatica, 

lumbago, debility, drains, lots 'of po wer, or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel 
troubles, you must not fall to get tn te book.

Don't wait another minute.
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt makes you noble: It causes the nerves 

to tingle with the Joyous exhilaration of youth. It fills the heart with » 
feeling of gladness, makes everythin g look right, and makes the nerves like 
bars of steel. It has cured Nervous Debility. Weakness of every kind, whe
ther In Nerves, Stomach. Heart, Llv er or Kidneys. Rheumatism, Pains tit 
Back and Shoulders, Sciatica. Lumh ago, Indigestion. Neuralgia, Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, and all troubles wh ere new life can restore health, it does 
all this while you sleep by pouring electricity, which Is nature's energy, In
to your nerves and blood. Elect riel ty Is life to the vital parte; when they 
are weak it it 111 make them strong.

It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through
your veins you will feel the exhlla rating spark walm your frame, the bright
flash will come to your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and you will 
be able to meet your fellow-man an d feel what others are capable of do
ing Is not Impossible for you. This grand appliance has brought strength,
ambition and happiness to thousand s In the pest vest*.

What would you not sacrifice to feel

1E DYNAMO
- 1H.P. fe)gjxjgygjj gjxjgjyrgvolts

[ASE 
ALP 

:d 300 
PLETE 
QUICK SALE 

- SELL CHEAP

mada Metal Co.

I-V

free! $100.00ri. 1
-

WINWIN 1AA
"

PRIZE
wr GIVEN AWAY •«

And many other Prizes according to the simple Conditions of 
the Contest (whloh will be sent).

Each one of the shove four lines ol Stores spells s word. This most Interesting puisle can 
be solved with a little study, as follows! There ere twenty-six letters in the alphabet, and 
we have used figures in spelling the four words Instead of lotion* Letter A is Bomber 1» D
“uSEVoURB^Wr^ndm^^h. leu, word. ACT QUICKLY.

This it a chance for clever persons to win Cash and other PilZCS with s little effort. 
Write the four words, with your name and address, neatly on a piece of paper or post card 
and mail to us, and we will write you at once, tellind you all about It. You Buy wia a 
valuable prize. Act Promptly. - ____
DOMINION PREMIUM CO. 810 St James SL (Dept «* ) MONTREAL

PRIZE
Good News for Textile Workers.

BOSTON, March 12.—(Can. Press. — 
Nearly 176,000 textile operatives in the 
New England states have been notified. 
ot a wage advance of not less than ■ 
6 .per cent., to-go Into effect before the/ 
end of March.

Limited 
venue, -

e
Toronto

*« you did a few years ago; to 
have the same snap and energy, th e same gladsome, Joyous, light-hearted 
spirit ard th, j.hyrinal rtrength you used to have 7 Tou know you are not 
the same maa, and you know you w ould Ilk# to. be.

3456

ft You can be.
Ample proof will be given you on roguemt 1

i
True Bills,

The following true bills ^rerg returned 
by (the criminal sessions grand jury yes
terday afternoon :

S. G. Conron. false pretences: Walker 
Hinds, theft, and , with receiving: David 
Hay." receiving; James Bold, theft and
receiving.

LS OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO
2-27-12 ‘

Milkmen, Brew____
Railways A

:
Please send me

your BOOK FREE. Name .........DA METAL CO., LTM HAMILTON DEANE
With the All-Star English Cotopany playing in “With Edged Tools” at the

Grand next week.

.........  Address ......................... ..
Office Hours—9 e.m. to $ p.m. Wed. and Set. until $.19 p.m.t E®

t Ave., Toronto, n* • 1
>
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